[Technics for the study of the renal excretion of free water in normal rats and those with experimental liver cirrhosis].
Different techniques to measure free water excretion in rats, administered an oral water overload and with measurement of its ability to excrete it into the urine have been studied. When 30 or 50 ml/kg b.wt. were administered and the urine excreted in 3 h was collected, a decrease on the urinary osmolality (UOSM) was observed with respect to the baseline UOSM, which was similar in both overloads, although the percentage of the overload excreted was significantly greater with 50 ml/kg. However, the UOSM obtained was hypertonic as compared to plasma osmolality (POSM) indicating that this determination was not useful to study free water excretion. In a further study it was investigated if there was any period of time in which all the animals excreted hypotonic urine. However, results indicated that the period for excreting a maximally diluted urine was very variable in time. The best technique to study free water excretion in these animals was the collection of each spontaneously voided urine independently, to measure the minimal UOSM. When a 50 ml/kg water load was administered and the minimal UOSM was determined it was observed to be lower than POSM in all the animals indicating that this technique was useful to study this derangement in these animals.